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Christopher Taylor 
Plays Bach on the histor ic Dual- Manual Steinw ay 

 
“… an overwhelming experience com ing from  one so devoted to the piano and Bach… 

I t  goes without  saying that  his accom plishm ent  boggles the m ind.”  
 

 

The Boston Musical Intelligencer  
a virtual journal and blog about the classical music scene in Boston     2/1/09 by David Patterson 

 

Christopher Taylor Explores Goldberg Variations on Dual Keyboards 
 
Scholars have authored numerous and often 

int r iguing art icles on Johann Sebast ian Bach, for 

example, “Number Symbolism ,”  by the late 

Brandeis University  professor Erwin Bodky. 

Renowned Bach scholar and harpsichordist  

Gustav Leonhardt   uncovered, among other 

things, “magic”  numbers in the music of the 

German master.  

The story goes that , in the act  of addressing a 

let ter to Harvard University ’s music department  

in which he was declining their inv itat ion to 

come and lecture on the great  composer, 

Leonhardt  suddenly became aware of 

Cambridge’s zip code—02138. Leonhardt  

immediately  had a change of m ind and accepted 

the posit ion. He had discovered that  the zip code 

was a cipher for the master:  B2-A1-C3-H8.  

Much think ing and writ ing about  how Bach wrote 

music and how that  music should be played 

cont inues on to th is very day. Before going to 

the concert  of the Goldberg Variat ions played by 

Christopher Taylor on Feb. 1, I  had an 

opportunity  to ask pianist  Timothy  

 

McFarland, who teaches at  MI T and the 

University  of Massachuset ts Boston, about  what  

to look for these days in a performance of 

Goldberg Variat ions.  

Expect ing insights into numbers and secrets 

about  play ing Bach, I  was surprised—not  to 

ment ion grateful—to hear McFarland’s answer:  

“The indiv idual. What  each performer brings to 

the music. ”  We laughed, remembering the 

words of Wanda Landowska, the f irst  to record 

Goldberg Variat ions ( she did it  on harpsichord in 

1931) , who said something to the effect  of,  

 

“Dear, you play it  your way and I  will play it  

Bach’s way.”  So with that  in m ind I  went  to 

Boston’s Gardner Museum’s “Young Art ists 

Showcase,”  which has put  its foot  forward with 

back- to-back concert s of Bach’s Goldberg 

Variat ions. Last  week, Pius Cheung performed it  

on marimba, of all inst ruments, which I  am  

sorry not  to have heard.  And now, this week, 

Christopher Taylor performed it  on a dual-

keyboard Steinway-Moór. 

The dual-keyboard Steinway-Moór 

piano is Taylor ’s piano. I t  t ruly is a 
one-of-a-kind. The only one ever m ade 

was by piano developer Moór, in 1929. 
With two keyboards, both hands avoid 

being “hassled”  (Taylor ’s word)  with 

frequent  crossing over each other, 
bum ping into each other, or winding 

up on top of each other- things that  

happen in perform ances of Goldberg 
Variat ions when played on a single 

standard keyboard. 

Taylor  found new  colors w ith 

extraordinary touch of keys and 
pedal. He found w ays of repeat ing 

both sect ions of each var iat ion as 
an explorer  m ight , changing this, 

f inding that , a lter ing a course for  

one reason or  another. This 
w orked best  w hen the overall 

sense of the var iat ion w as kept  

intact . I n var iat ion 2 8  the t r ill- like 
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f igure of the first  sect ion appeared 
to be get t ing Taylor  in the r ight  

place, but  it  w as the first  t im e 

through the second sect ion that  
the figure turned m agical; there 

w as incredible sw iftness and blend 
of both hands, an extraordinary 

vir tuosity and t im bre. I n the 

repeat , though, the effect  w as not  
there. 

His slow  Bach soared w ith poetry, 

art ist ry and pianism  often w ith 

bass line played staccato and w ith 
the m elody art iculated in a 

beaut ifully and ever so at tent ively 

honed cantabile . Var iat ion 2 1 , in 
part icular , displayed am azing 

t ransparency. An unusual dream y 
feeling cam e about  through 

rhythm ic nuance and contained 

dynam ics. The Aria—both at  the 
beginning and end of the set—

differed just  enough and could not  

have been m ore invit ing. 

His fast  Bach danced as in 
var iat ion 1 1  w hich rollicked m ost  

of the w ay. An abundance of 

cheerfulness w as often in 
evidence. Pow er exploded in the 

last  var iat ion, the quodlibet , the 
m om entum  harnessed just  r ight  to 

m ake this interpretat ion as stately 

as I  thought  it  could ever get . 

His approach to Bach raises quest ions. 
Why so often a crescendo approaching 

the ends of sect ions in both slow and 

fast  tem pos? Predictabilit y resulted. 
Was it  t he Steinway-Moór or Taylor too 

often producing a clam or? Here, Bach 

verged on noise. And, finally, why 
such break-neck tem pos as in 

variat ion 14, which could have been so 
m uch fun? Several speedily played 

variat ions resulted in mishaps and 

m om entary errat ic playing. But  his 
daring deserves applause. 

All in all, this was, in ways, an 

overwhelming experience com ing from  
one so devoted to the piano and Bach. 

His explorat ions never bored this 

listener. I t  goes without  saying that  his 
accom plishment  boggles the m ind. Not 

only did he play Bach from  mem ory for 

well over an hour with hardly a break, 
but  he, in his own words, “unlearned 

the contort ions”  dem anded by a single 

keyboard in order to play on this 
unique inst rument . Sorely missing, 

however, was the visual elem ent of 
the art ist  at  the keyboards, given the 

posit ioning of the inst rument  on stage. 

Bravo!  Taylor ’s encore, Paysage by 

Franz Liszt , played on the piano’s 
individualism , where the very loud 

passages were as t ransport ing as the 

softer. 

Christopher Taylor has worked with 
various orchest ras including The 

Nat ional Sym phony Orchest ra, Fort  

Worth Sym phony, and New York 
Philharm onic. He is a recipient  of the 

Avery Fisher Career Grant , the Gilm ore 
Young Art ist  Award and a bronze 

m edal from the Van Cliburn 

I nternat ional Piano Com pet it ion. A 
graduate of Harvard College (Sum m a 

Cum  Laude in Mathem at ics)  and 

form er student of Boston’s Russell 
Sherm an, Taylor is current ly Associate 

Professor of Piano at  the University of 

Wisconsin-Madison. 
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Appreciat ion goes to the Marie Louise 
and David Scudder Endowed Concert  

Fund for their  support  of this concert . 

David Pat terson, Professor of Music and 
Chairm an of the Department  at  U. Mass 

Boston for the past  15 years, was recipient  

of a Fulbright  Scholar Award in Teaching 
and the Chancellor’s Dist inct ion in Teaching 

Award. Also a composer, he lives in 
Watertown. 

 
http://classical-
scene.com/2009/02/01/christopher-taylor-
explores-goldberg-variations-on-dual-keyboards/ 


